
THUMBS UNDERItHE FENCE. ly, . The laws of, the United States are MINNESOTA BANK ENTERED.
Carolina "Watchman. supreme, and so consequently Iaj the ac-

tion of officials of the United States in" Tbe Constitution has itself- - cleared' . tfiniT-J-. J-- BRUNKR, Ed. and Propr
Tf? T. K. BKUKER. Associate Ed. ; The Cashier Shyt Ikad for Refusing to

aion oi tue Bptnts, want or energy and don't know what tb do 'with them.
Interest m one's ocenpntion, while the ap- - j When travelliogon public roads, horses
petite is variable and capricious, and the are superior t&esen, but for work on the
head Bufferswith the rest of the body, farm, such as hauling manure and grain,
and in this disordered condition it is not plowing, &c, oxen wiU do as much as

DEATH OF JOHN A. STEPHEN
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H is with feelings of deep and nnfeign.
ed sorrow that we chronicle theSieatK

enforcing-- them. (There is no officer of aGovejmor Vance! of the; charge, that he Open Hie Vault -- Three Robbers Killed.State whom you may not by Bommbnsordered, and was respoysiblefor, the
SUBSCRIPTION BATES ; nipn n e in oar whiiA aammm . i rm u

NoRTHFlELD.jMinn., Sept. 7. About$ 00
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5 i uty wilt' plow as many ot John a. btephenson, Esq. The taddecidedly disagreeable, for it produces a acres mi a day fas a horse, and will event took' place last Thursday, evenine

emoody imo your own posse, ana anyplacing of a woujau'a thumbs under the Stae already embodied by a shenfiF,fence, daring tbe war, to compel her
to disclose the whereabouts of :her bus- - wH, with such sherjff, be obliged upon feeling of distention which is exceedingly haul as many loads of manure or grain, at the residence of Romulus L. Linney.

livEKTISiya KATES band. Mi M
' your summons in uecome a pan oi a oppressive; or there is a regurgitation from and haul larger loads. Oxen arc hardisr Eiq., in Alexander county. The decease

two o'clock tha afternoon eight men, well
mounted, entered the town and weut to
the bank. Three of them entered it aud
sprang over the counter and ordered the
cashier, Mrf J. L. Haywood, with a knife

The Conslitnllon show thit Solium- - l,D,,ed btale8 Posse and 1 you or
. .i. mi miration..... ....... ....$1 00

.... 1 50 Settle knew of M transaction before the J our aepmr Mg ojjmo.
uie siomacn, or decided nausea, or the j than horses, or they could not stand the ed was in the prime of a . vigorous mansfood lies like aiieavy weight npon the

t
treatment they receive. They do not hood, haviag a few,months ago attainedstomach, thereby causing great distress. ; know what enrrvocomk and hrnsli ro his 29Lh 'var ira r i

W.tSSpubtteatlons,...
-
Utwct raptor months or a year.

governor did ; that the solicitor commu - ' , i J I j " - " no a uuili Ul AiCJL
nicated the facts! to 'Major Deverenx, one i ueae are some oi tne general symptoms they are freer from disease than horses auder county, his adintaainn tnUponA RADICAL EM MISS ARC.

held to bis throat, to open the vault. At
tbe same time all the persons in the
bank Ai K. Bunker, assistant cashier.

u oisoroereu aigesuon, out there are . are. Une oithe trreat obiections ured I the Uar three vg.im am Ka. nmJof the governor' aids, aud that promptly . . - I a j w - - aKVB a a i i.uiu i k
various forma of it each person, tbas af7 against oxeu is that they cannot stand Yadkin countv, where he resided' untiland Frank Wilson, clerk were ordered Hicted will give yon a long detail of minor the heat. True, they cannot stand it at the beginning of the present year when heVance wrote to the solicitor in .yegard to

the matter, requesting or ordering him to to hold up their hands. n i. j r " i . ' -
i noon aay m mid-summ- er, neither can any removed to this placed aud formed a lawMr. Haywood: refused to obey their , i ne uniy war io relieve it. is to nrst any otner farm stock stand it well, partnership with J. M. Clement of Morka.
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orders and open the money vault. His borne urge that they are too slow. Cat- - ville. Though a resident of Yadkin conn-ti- e

that are welTbrokeu, and made to Btep ty only two years he waa-Bclecte- d bv thu
take care that you do not eat at improper
seasons, and do not partake of improper

The presence of a Radical emmissary
in Wilmingtou. was, day before yesterday,
detected by a singular mistake as to
identity.

A law clerk of the house of H. B.
Claflin &'Co., New York; had been sent
out to confer with a prominent merchant
of Wilmington relative to enme business
which the merchant had in charge in
which Claflin '& Co, are in erested. The
conference between these two men was

utKojiiif. proper siepa in me case.
The editor Wjthe Constitnlioh has ac-

cess ito the official letters of 5 the war.
We jhave not. jle does not; , give the
letter of Governor Vance to Solicitor
Settlle. The lejpr of Solicitor 1 Settle is
produced ;aud wo must glvelhat aa af

rood, i nee tn five hours is the best di-
vision of time for meals, and your owu

neck was, slightly scratched with the
knife, and still persisting, one of the rob
bers put tho muzzle of u pigtol to his
right temple and fired. Haywood fell
dead.

quicK, are a rapid as norses. in many peopie or mat county-- as their candidate
I trials in Eugland, the oxen proved to be for the recent constitutional conveu- -

common sense should teach you to put equal to the horse in them all, and in some tion. lie was defeated by a amall

They then turned to Mr. Hunker and
trom you all Kinds ot food which r are
known to be not easily digested. Veal
and pork, aud even lamb, will often cause

fording the only light on the matter that ordered bim to open the vault. He saidthe Constitution1 will at present allow ua concluded when it was necessarily' brokenSTATE TICKET.

the ox was pronounced superior. majority, reducing, however, the
Ex Governor Hill, of New Hampshire, Radical majority in that county Tery

says of them : "I have at this time cat- - largely.1 At the Bar hewas unusually
tie of my own raising, which have been successful for a young practictioner.
taught to step quickly, and having been Endowed with fine natural sense, popu- -
worked iu the same team with horses, lar manners and rare oratorical gifts his

he did nut know the combination, aud, as mdigestion, and beef and mutton are betto have oft by other business which interrupted.
About dusk Monday evening the Wil- - ter foods. White bread is much less dithe robbers made demonstrations toward

him, he ran out bf the back door. Thefor '"Governor : gestible that unbolted wheat bread, rye,
robbers fired, shooting him through the Indian meal, or oat meal. Excessive tea- -ZltBULON B. VANCE, will travel as fast, and plow as much iu ad professional career pointed Id a brilliant

day as the same number of horses. A destiny; The deceased left ' 'this nlaenshoulder. Mr. Wilcox was not interfered driuking also exhausts the nerves of the
OF MECKLENBURG. pair of these oxen will plow from one audi three weeks ago, in the eniovmeht bf ro- -stomach, and all kinds of liquors aie al- -with.

While this was going on within, the
people of the city without were doing

a half to two acres a dav, working eight bust health to attend the Den din?? sessionways injurious

mington merchant, being under the im-

pression that Claflin & Co.'s attorney in-

tended to start North by the next train,
saw a man in front of the Purcell House
whom he took to be Olaflin's lawyer, and
crossed the street to speak to him. Of-

fering the supposed lawyer hid hand, the
merchant said to him : "You are not
compelled to leave this evening, are youl

For Lieutenant Governor :

' PittS bo ro, Sept. 2lst, 1S64.
His Excellency :j& B. Vance :

My Drar Sm!: Yur note of the 13th,
forwarded from Hillsbom, was received here
on yesjteWay. ; When I suited to Major
Devereuxj:ht treatment which Owen's wife
had received at tpe hands of Col. Pike ami
others, I qjd not kleigu becoming an infor-
mer in the; matter, but lido not regret that
it I as reached the ears of .your excelleucy.
I had determined to prosecute the guilty

loo much food is frequently the cause hours. I once knew a pair of Devon of Alexander court. - On Mondav niirht
of dyspepsia in persons of sedentary oc- - 1 oxen that did more work in a day than of the second "week of the terra he wasgooa wotk. two ot tue roooers wereTHOMAS J. JARVIS,
cupation, or those who live a life of luxu- - three ordinary horses, and there were few taken ill with fever. Under the advico
rious ease, and eat frequently of dainty horses, indeed that could travel with them of physicians he was at once removed to

killed outright, 'and one wounded man
was tikeii away by his confederates, oue
of whom

'
was also killed and one captured.

-ran i i i
dishes for which they have little appetito on the road. F. W. Childs, Louisa Co., the; residence of his brotherin iaw, Roma

1 should like to have a further conference! l lie ciltzens Dcliaveu like old veterans, or even relish; tor hunger is the best r ., in the houtnern rianler and f arm- - lus L. Liinnev, Esq. On Wednesday, to

Of4 PITT.

For State Treasurer:

J. M. WORTH,
OF RANDOLPH. ,

For Secretary of Slide :

as many ot them are.: er. the astouishment of his friends, he ex
pressed a serious-convict- ion of death.

with you before you go, atout that mu-
ter." The reply of the supposed lawyer
phowed clearly that he had been' engaged
in a conference with some one in Wil

The robbers did not get into the vault,
nor did they fiifd the cashier's drawer,
except the nickel drawer, and a handful

He continued to grow worse, from day toRUSSIAN RULE IN WARSAW.
: o

uay, until the !th day of bis illness, whenmington, lie said : its, 1 think 1 must of nickels taken from it was thrown to theJOSEPH A. ENGLEUARD; on Thursday evening, as the sua was
sinking behind the Western horisoo bis

There has been no disposition, at least

Known sauce, want oi exercise is an-

other fruitful cause of dyspepsia. How
can yon expect to keep yourself in a
healthy condition if you rarely walk out,
and prefer heated rooms to the free air of
heaven. Dyspepsia comes as a punish-
ment to you for violating God's law of
movements and occupation. Worry and
anxiety will often produce dyspepsia; for
tribulation and trouble will takeaway all

lluor.go From all I can see, everything 'u

getting along nicely here ; our conference not until the last few years, to conceal nobje spirit was wafted into eternim Ar our oi tue eigni men came to me r

parties iir Handolphj hut 1 have just learned
from Win.; Long, Who is Pike's counsel iu
the inatfer. 'that whatever was done to Mrs.
Owens occurred just over the line iu Moore
county. Owens' wife seems to"feel that she
is au outcast aud has made no complaint to
auy oue, bnt,the statement, as I received it
from several respectable-gentleme- n in Ran-
dolph, is as follows : Pike and others jerk-
ed Oweus'-wif- dawu by the hair, dragged
her a short distance to a fence, laid" her on
her bark and placed her thumbs nnder the
corner of a heavy feuco aud tortured her
for some time, ju order to make her disclose
the whereabouts of her husband. When I
reach Uaudolph (next wek) I will investi

the character of the claim byin the custom house this moruiug was en right ottown uerore iniuaay anu waiteu on the gleam of sunshine shot arthwart tlw chara- -
lipf nf Aonlh nnrl twhich Russia rules in Warsaw. The in- -thoughttirely satisfactory. I at first

OF NEW HANOVER,

FoiState Awlitor:

SAMUEL L. LOVE,
north side of the bridge utuil the othert . twould go on to Mobile wtitcn was the solence of conquest could not look more theep;rU thronj,i tbeLvalley and shadowgrim than in the ugly stunted obeliuk, I r . ... .
four came into the town from Duudas.N.)twiihstandoiiginal objective point. The men were well mounted and armed desire for food, and the power of digesting supported ou lions, which was erected ining the big majority the have is proportionally weakened.

IS41 upon the Saski place m memory of

ot ueatn. 11 is last words on earth was
in recognition of this act of Nature. HiV
cnj was peaceful. He died with a full
hope of the Resurrection. StatCsville
Landmark.

For Attorney-Genera- l : 1 hen there are some persons who canin Alabama there is a great deal of ma
terial theie to work upon. Mobile is ; not eat of some particular thing without the "loyal" Poles who fell victims to

"their fidelity to their Sovereign." WeTHOMAS S. KENAN,
OF WILSON. have lived in Paris and in home iu a state

with navy revolvers and had cartridges in
belts around tbeir bodies.

When l he robbers crossed the bridge
entering the town, they drew revolvers,
aud, putting their horses into a full gal-

lop, dashed through the streets, shouting
to the people on the walks to get inaideJ
and ornamenting their shouts with the

being distressed by it; perhaps it may be
fried or roasted pork, or lobster, veal
or even mutton. It is a peculiarity be- -

large plac, and Mobile can control the
State. But since the riot in Charleston
I have concluded to stop there. I think
I had better stop there and wnjk that

of siege ; but When the Germans were atForSupt.of Public Instruction.
St. Denis, and the Army of Versailles at HOME.J. 0, SOARBROUGH, mgiug to them, and they must recognize rseuilly, when Garibaldi was in urms ataffair up all right. I can do more good

gate the mutter aud --write you again, gmug
you the names of all the parties couoerned,
the witnesses, &c.

1 have the hi'iiot 1( he,
Wi-- great respect,

, Your. ol"t serv't,
TiioM.vs Settle.

BAYONETS! BAYONETS ! !

its power and dictates and let the article r 1. . 1 t I 1 t r I' "I. OF JOHSSTOS.
there than I can' here. You seeinto be" . i i u . .i.fiendish curses andmost impreca- - O l I in 5 i ' 1 1 i unnn ilia hfwiina . r rrnm luhtph llOflira nf nmhitinn nnrl nlAtttttPA urn motrally of diarrhea, which it willnausea or . iu : j : .Hons. I - - vwu U44V4 ui.(40uiv n w utay"Stop," said the merchant, wh at once
took the situation, "I am mistaken in the were yet unounea, i was more easy w 80metimes forget its exuuisitc sweetness :entail upon them, if thev eat it.engaged

For 'Cungresslst District :

Ji.SK J- - Y KATES;
OK HKRTVORD.

Wliile three; of the gang were enter or quit those cities than it is to find it i.., nr a,j oa Mmnperson I am talking lo. I took yon t. There are many remedies for dyspepsian I lie bank, llh; others stood on the street acceptance as a visitor in Warsaw. 1 he PPiPn tn u of o T. 1,11but few of them will cure all its varietieshre.itening lo shoot any one who inter
Yet a continued rubbing or a gentlefered, aud fired some harmless shots. penalties are aire tor t.iose woo receive a that whichfeign they do not feel gtand

stranger without at once giving notice to revealed before us let us know, as wei ipounding ot the siomacn seems to De aPistols aud gunS were quickly secured
i ' t

f'm- - CiwyrexgSft; Ditrirt :

.FUKU'M. WADDKLL,
OK NKW HANtFVKK.

relief iu almost every case. The substiny the citizens, and a young man named
uie poi.ee u.0 wuuvrjr uuu ...c ..,. alJ nuatj at moments, that, however im-N- o

hotel exists without a passport bureau, portaul we may be in 0nr own estimation,
and travelers are not "ushered," as re- - OIj-i-r- kl, wnilu un r,tl.l r an

Attorney Gci eral Tat't has published
his letter of tilructious to United States
Marshal.-- , li.i not addressed specially
to Soullifjn Marshals, but the whole tone
and tenor! iuakc uianif si that buch is the
csse. Yu ffUinai.il jzh the more im-

portant point.! At c r explaining that it

be a business acquaintance from New
York. I find that I am mistaken. Good
eveuing, sir." And so the two met and
parted for the first aid lat time, the
Radical emissary no doubt beiiig uuder
the impression that he had unwittingly
betrayed a great secret.

We expect to hear of this same indivi
dual again before many days have parsed;

tution of milk for coffee and tea will alsoV from! a window ofheeler, au opposite
tho villains, prove of great benefit when the sufferer ismilding. picked off one of porters say, into their apartments, bnt-ar- tiU sll0Qid we die .morrow then weof a thin habit.liiui dead.hooting'. rather "iuterned," to' await, on l oiisn wl,ispcr t0 wordourselves ihe magicuimal food, well cooked, will usuallyAnother shot, thotight to be food, the pleasure of the Russian police,from

pros- - Home, and arc comforted.is the duty t ihi- - govcruiueut take cogm be the bet diet, ii the right kinds areWheelerj immediately afterward as to their liberty within the city, and the "Home, sweet home !" It does notzance of 'elections ior j resident, vice chosen; but sausages, fat pork, &c, shouldtrated aunt her. I lieu the robbers mounprobably us the author of tin; several
bloody shirt articles to tho Northern press

'" (tmyrrMt 4 District:
jo.sEPn j. o.v vis,

OK KllANKUX.

? .''J
For ('ongrcMf oth Ih iicl :

a. m.-Scale-
s,

of ni.FoRo.

For Congress Glh District:

time of their departure. If their passports
be utterly discarded. Oat meal is an exted then horses and beat a retreat.IVesldent and members of Congress, it

combines- - "and tb secure voters against do not bear the vise of the Russian Lega- -
from Charleston. We advise our Char- -

matter how "humble" it is ; nor is it less
a home for being a palace. It. is where
those we love dwell, wherever' that may

cellent food, and can be eaten freely twoA third robber was hit but he escaped. tion in their country, they will pass a
' w .whatever, in general, hiuders, or prevents Neston coteniporaries to look out for him. or three times a day. Eggs are alsoA band of fifty citizens was organized, good deal of time in a shuttlecock exis

be ; where, we are valued for ourselves,healiliftil for nearly every one, as theyand, headed by Wheeler, they started in tence between the police office and their
mem iuu nic cAncisu u me cirtiivc tie 4eiL here yesterday evening, it pos
franchise, lex-tendin- that care alike to the eible our Charleston fiiends h:ld better
registration tisis, the act of voiiug, and iuJuce him lo mve on lo Sivtunah. .He

contain highly concentrated food; chickpursuit, and at lite robbers and are held in high esteem because of
what we are in ourselves, and not becausehotel, in the execution of formalities,"WALTER L. STEELE, 1 '!" If ens. turkeys, and all white-meate- d fowlswere only twuul vlvve luiutitcs ahead oi which, of course, no welliiutormed con
of power, or wealth, or what we can doaie preferable lo thise of dark meatthem, and are; almost sure to bethe personal freedom and security of the r.mo very near stopping i.i the bottom of

voter, at all limes as wellagaiust violence, tl,e Cape Fear river night heforu last, and spirator, would be so fooHsh as to eucoun- -
OF RICHMOND.

For Congress 1th District:
for olher people.Claret and cider acid liquors are the ter. In tact, the inhabitants, temporaryon accountnntiauy vote that 4ie may iu had it not been for the timely assistance Who would he without a home ? whoThere are till sorts of rumors as to who only drinks which should be partaken of, and resident,"of Warsaw live in a fortresstend to give as "against couspiraey, beWlbLIAM M. BOBBINS, would take the World's applause and honaud pure water, good old Adam s ale,the robbers are, and many belteve they under special license from the police ,and

tho fioveruor General. Oae notices in or in place of the tenderness of a few trueOF IREDELL. is, after all, tbe best beverage this worldare part of a gang; heretofore operating in
hearts, and the. cozy fireside meetingsaffor IsMissouri and Kansas. the streets that only for convenience, but

cause of any that he tmay al eady have
given. The peace of the United States,
then-fore-, which you are o preserve and
whose violation jou are to suppress pro-

tects among: others the rights specified in

where thg, truth may be spoken withoutO.ie of the best rules a dyspeptic canFor Congress Sth District:
ROBERT B. VANCE,

OF BUNCOMBE.

"by order," ever shopkeeper must inscribe
in Russian whatever announcement he disguise, and envious earnings are ui -

A CHAPTER ON DYSPEPSIA observe is "to eat to live, and not live to
eat " "Men dig their graves with their
teeth." is an old maxim which we see

fthnnaoa to set ud in the native tongue. Ifiu the last ; paragraph, and any person
known In life's baftle eveu the hero
finds many enemies, and much abuse,
and slander, and detraction ; but into

of a Wilmingtonian his career would have
been cut short right then and there.

lie had been imbibing iu a saloon near
the warf rather too freely, and iu that
condition attempted to reach his hott-.l-.

He took the wrong direction and walked
overboard at the foot of the Market street.
The first th'iig h3 knew ho. heard the
water roaring in his ears, and felt him-

self grabbling in the mud at. thu bottom
of the river. Mr. Charles Meir, who was
near by, rescaed him from his watery
grave by dniug to the bottom Tor him.

i v
on the right-han- d side of his shop-wiudo- windigestionDyspepsia means difficultwho, I y force violates these lights, breaks

that peade and renders it your duty to
'ELECTORS AT LARG E :

( FOWLE.of Wake, ,
daily illustrated in our midst. But while
a man's stomach should not be made hieIt is a very common disease, but those he writes in the letters w hich are common to

most of the languages of Europe, "Konicz,
D
J.

home, if it is what it ought to be, these
thinga never find their way. There, towtto snn r from it can aid themselvesM. LEACH, of Davidson.

Taillenr, Chapeaux de Parts ; La Derni- -master, it should be a well treated servant,
and not made to work at odd hours, butgreatly, if they will only study a littl his the plainest-ma- n becomes a won- -wife,

ere Mode : Style Elepme," b. mu( oninto Us 6ause(, and deny themselves foodDISTRICT ELECTORS :

arrest him, land to suppose any riots inci-

dent, or that threaten the integrity of the
registrations iu election, to the end that
will of the people iu such election may
be ascertained, and take i tfect, and that

man who oughta sage, abe allowed to have due rest, and never be the left side or elsewhere communicate to1st distbict LEWIS 0. LATHAM. which will surely distress and oppress tb be great, snccesstul, and honored ; audoverburdened. Country Gentleman
them. . : ; all whom it may concern the same infor-

mation in the semi-barbaro- us characters ttould be, were his worth known.He had on his person six or seven bun
a If one partakes; of proper food, and the And if "pa" says a thing l bo, it is bo,tbe offenders may be brought before the dred dulUrs in currency. Wilmiu gton of the Russian language, Une is everystomach is in a healthful condition, uo as by revelation, lo his children. Atcour.s Mar put. I iimenr. lyoionous events Journal, HORSE VS. OX LABOR.

i t)J)iSTaicrJOHN F. WOOTEN,
3uDisiiticT JOHN D. STANFORD,
4th district ,FA B H. BUSBEE,

j Va ditkictF. C. BOBBINS,
i vTB DISTRICT R. P. WARING,
i 7th district W M . B. G L EN N .

! 8th district A. C. AVERY.

distress. is felt. If it be liquid like soup, where reminded that Warsaw is Russian,
not Polish, that Russian soldiers form thethe coats and veins of the stomach absor

home the memory of vanished charms
clings to the wifewho ah, if coquettes
oulv knew it ! remains a fresh, youngThin Bubiect has been Heated often bv garriaon, that Russian isthe official Ian- -

in several Slates, which recently aud in
an unusual ma. .net have been publicly
reprobated, make if a grave duty of all
marshals tcho hate cause to apprehend" a
riulatibii of Hie vlace of the United States.

it; and it it tie meat, the gastric juce is ' 9 I - . . mm I. a 1 i i I .1 . . 1 I l ......,.. . I

brought' into !plav?!aiid di selves I. This agricultural writers, but, like all oilier pan iivuuo-u.wscuu- , aup h , ( . , ,ANOTHER RESPITE.
Yesterday Governor Brogden again r agricultural suojecm, u canno. u wmen uie muu, iw.-- -. ; . miJdle-age- d woman everywhere else.

upon too often. The question is otten perhaps to recall ti c iuci iuat uere Thc,. raudpa.fl 8toric8 are nevcr fuuudspited the negro murderer, Elias Powell,connected as ubove with tlte elections to be

had upon,' the Tuesday after the first ZIon asked, which pays the tarmer best lor al suppre.sedjiai.onainy we.e hu ... V" tedious, and grandma's receipt for cakewho was to have been hanged to

is a clear, 4n'0,i'etS acid fluid, which
flows into the. stomach whenever food is
received iutoj.it;. bill it will not dissolve
all kinds of food particularly such n

contains fat and starch. Iu duty seems
lo be id help to digest meat, gluten (the

1 fpiiA nf creed ever nresent to remiuaday at Halifax for the murder of Isadore KIIHIO 111 Ul "Otai uviw va I - - Iday in November next, to be -- prepared to re appreciated, and the gawky
I . : ..11 t J -- IV :il ...oJSome hold for the ox and some for the the strauger.of the history of this partpreserveland restore. such pence. As the Cohen, a merchant at WhUakers, in De

fira iii or haidi tlip nnpll door I ' . .L . m . fill .11 . ILUIIU III ..VWV. ...V . . - . . .horse. L t us examine the relative mer- - Europe.cember 1875. I ins is the third respite
of the Romau Catholic Cathedral of War- -Chief Ixecutive omcer ot the United

Sfates, iin your district you will be held w i .i . it iPowell hrts had since hi condemnation
The time is now extended unlil Friday

HOMELY MAXIMS FOR ILRD TIME?".

.Ttke care of the pennies.
j; Look well to your spending. No matter

hat comes in, if more goes out vou will
ti ways be poor. The art Is not making
taouey1, but keeping it. '

i Little expenses, like mice in a barn,
J wlM-- n there are many, make great waste.
'

Uaijr by hair heads get baldj straw by
'raw jthe thatch goes off the cottage, and

i "rop by drop the rain comes into the

saw. 1 noticed mat an wno were nennei. . ... j i iuay un nuisaucu io iue owuiu nt
its of each : A pair ot good horses will
cost $2S0 ; harness double, trus, Sec, will
cost for them, say $25, making in all
S305 for the horses. The price generally

jews nor itussiau soiuieia uncovc.cu , p ,,;Qi JA a. imm.October 6, aud a notification ot its being
tliev iigaed while not a tew pros trated I Pthough it duos scream half the night, andgranted was sent-yesterda- by telegraph j i

responsible for all breaches ot the peace
of the United Slates, which diligence on
your pat;t might have prevented, aud for
the arrest and securing of all persons who
violate that peace in any of the points

themselves upon the damp an.d dirty pateid for a good yoke of oxen is aboutto the sheriff of Halifax countv. Tin requires one of the family to bo under

most nutritions part of bread), caseine (iu
milk), albumen, etc.

In a healthy system, the processes are
repeated without any discomfort. It is
when the ordains are diseased that dys-
pepsia occurs. And if you weaken their
strength by eating too often, aud thus
over-worki- ng them; or it you take very
little exercise, and do not keep your blood
well toned up with fresh air; or if you

meuf. making humblest obeisance to the880 ; yoke and chain 6, making 886.regular papers were sent, leaving by m ai marching orders for the rest of the time.
. , i. ft, I distant alter. A droschky driver, whoseNow let us see what it will cost lo keep

i- - ff e i'enumerated. Diltaence tn theseabove Providence gives us no greater wordlyyesterday aiternoou. i ne accomplice
restive horse and nervous "fare ' demandnatters rrmiirrst nf nnurse that tiou he. and of Powell, a negro by the name of Willoimoer. fen years, or the woraing ine or eacn.

" - - - - V -'!. - . I J."; i I w. " .; gilt of home ; for Providence knows how
8orelv we need its rest, its peace, theed all his attention, would not pass butA barrel is soon empty, if the tap teaks continue in person, or by deputy at all iams, is now in the .hdgecombe county

with bare head ; the country carter dotted
nlaces of reaislratiotl. or election, al which jail. He was also condemned but took. glamor which love easts over us within it.

And if there is a being to be pitied, it ishis cap, the porter dropped his load, evenworry and jtaagiue all sorts of His, "someunti hin'p. reason tn xusnrs.t that the neane an appeal to tpe supreme court, anu me
tho schoolboy paused to mase tue cus- -

Thu horses cost S3t)5, the interest on that
amount at 6 per cent.' for ten years will
be $183 ; the shoeing will cost 810 a year
or S100 for ten years ; the feed will cost
S130 a year or $1,300 for the ten years,
amounting iu all, the first cost, interest,
ehoeing and feed of horses, to S1.7S8.

decision of that tribunal, at its recent ses who has no home, though the enchant- -winch are still tar in the distance,is tlireaiened, and that tchenever an em one, iand
willsome that may nevr--r b; near vou ternary inar o'ge; ome d of WrJ.blldf aud all that it can

make the nerves of the stomach weak, and Oavl vti Miii-oi- u v ' buv. are his or hers.
sion, affirmed the action of the court be-

low, aud he will be at the
next term of the superior court which be-uri- ns

next Monday at Tarboro. Williams

prop a minute.
. When you begin to save begin with
Twr tnnuth; many thieves pass dwn the

; red Une. - ;
; Tke ale jug is a great waste. In all

other thiugs keep within compass.
I Never itietch yonr legs farther than

your blankets will reach or you; will soon

In eiothes choope suitable and lasting

leisure seemed to enter. Quite a commonthen neither your appetite uor your diges i Home, dear homo ! It it only holds a

bodimeiit of the posse comitatus is requir-
ed, to ejifarce the laws, such emb idiment
bo effected.;'

Taft goea on to suggest to the raar- -

shals that they have power (and ought
to use i) of appointing any number of

sight in the Roman Catholic...
churches of

t tNow let us examine the other side oftion will be natural. Venerable mother, a little child, or any
being who is deal, and fond, and true,Polaud is a prostration like that or mosLt Us look about us and see who areacknowledginghas made a confession ihe question, or the tfxen : Eighty six

doliais for the first cost of the oxen ; in-

terest at six per cent, for ten years amounts
Powellguilt, and said that both he and the persons Who are always chatting about lems, with the kuees and forehead resting

on the pavement. The Papal region and thank God for it, and cling to it to very
struck the ranrderedman ; that Powell ife.denntieis to be present at polling places it

national sympathies have always beento So I.CO; the feed will cost one-hal- f that"such : . I invited him I Williams to t?n with him"Wind tiot tawdry fineries. To be in their discretion" mi; auii'Mi 10 i -- o
of the horses, say SCO per year ; for tenand gel Cohen's money, aud that they closely i elated in Poland, and ij is proba-

bly true that many a religious fauaiic has
. . . ii ri

Jrta is the main thing, never i mind the
woks, ;.; I vears S600. For the oxen, the whole GOOD YIELD OF SORGUM.

! The cultivation of sugar-can- is meet- -

their atom achs, and complaining of dys-
pepsia, j We do not ol'ieu hear of such a
disease among farmers or mechanics, nor
among boys andjgirls. Indeed oue rarely
hears of it among those who livo much in
the open air, and use the limbs and mus-
cles which are given lo them to exercise.
No; pure air4 aud long-wal- ks, or constant

r - rJ
amount of the cost, interest and feed is also been what is called a reuei. iooaj f,

;HA bol may make money, but it needs a
in"- - to the ? intensity and superstitiousS737.60. asainst S 1.788 on ihe horse side.

did get it, &c. The respite was granted
with a view of seeing whether Williams
will slick to bfs damaging confession
against Powell when he mounts the scaf-

fold. Ral Sentinel,

ing with unusual ffoodsuccesa th:s year,
character of the devotion iu these PolUh

necessary.1 j Ho contiuiies: I advise
that you and each of your deputies gen-

eral and "special" have a right to sum-

mon to your assistance; iu preventing and
quelling disorder, every person in the
district above b years of age -- whatever
may be theij- - occupation, whether civilians,
or not. and including the military of all

KraiMntiJi." ! i. Jim r tri 1 1 rt twn Besides this, tbe oxen are constantly iu .

that and ihe
.

far show thatexperiment"..churches, one is almost surprised
cultivate.creasing in value until :bey are twelvewmneys tlian to keep one going. i it is highly profitable to On"

there are not miracles a la mode in Warvears old. Ou the oihvi hand ihe horses; "you give all to back and board, there use ot muscular power, will always give
in return a healthy stomach aud 'a clear are decreasing iu value from the time they" fbmS left for the saving bank.

7 lire had and work hard
saw. Perhaps the Tsar and Prince
Gortschakoff do not approve of Roman
Catholic miracles, though they would

head. " But it is the theWhet TOU I J.nn.ninal!AT9 ri i I i 1 i anldi.or. niAl'illRd. are nine years old. A yoko of oxen at
12 years old are worth their first cost forliterary men, clergymen, shop-keeper- s.

... v.l -- ,wv..m...w,uuuuuiiuaiiiyfyoung, and you will have a chance to I aj nf whoni are alike bouud to obey you.

three-fourt- hs of an acre ot ground, on air.

J. S. Fisher's plantation, near town, a
patch of this cane was planted, and last
week it was cut and hauled to a factory
!and produced ninety gallomv cf sorgurn
Sof the finest qualityr Five gallons of it

whs sold at the factory for seventy five

hardly put "the stamp of their authority tomillinersdressmakers, tailors and shoe,e when you are old. The factl that they, are organized aa

',& Qriiikaij having had a bagjof golden
eagles slen from his counter while he
bad stepped into his back room; but a mo-

ment, never mentioned the loss, to a single
soul,' but quietly bided his time:. Several
months afterwards, a neighbor, being in

makers, and tbe ladies who have nothing
beef. l et, on the other hand, what is a
pair of stiff worn out horses worth 1 But
very little. Suppose one of your horsesmilitary bodies, whether of state or of the the r renchcouplet :

"De par Ie Roy, defense a Dieu,to do the nervous, fidgety Jolks who area c.ttU ; Airc.il hrr finv 1 TTnitMr. Sbtteis uuder the immediate com-- When Jud
Vsncs if h jje laire miraciiu ua co ntu,gets his leg broken, the only thing that

rim next trnta Fnr .luff Duvirf I mmid of their own olbcers. does not in whole expenseI -- pnts ner tfallon. l nealways complaiuiugof dyspepsia aud neu
ralgia, and all tbeir commingled ills. .,l.;, .wr Pregident t ti, n.,fuAor.l. i,p anva I an v wise flffdet their legal character. I would likely be done with him would bo

to shoot him, or pay a large bill for his
his office, carelessly asked it iio'd ever
heard anything of that bag of eagles that Then there are those who spoil their iiicuned oy tins crop, it""o

tiuu. cutting and hauling, was S7.5Q, and
" .1 I I It

b "aon't . H.mf trpupliernn I nl hardlir-- ladd --that there can ' be no
"I " : rf . .1.. - stomachs by spirituous liquors, tobaccohe'd lost. cure. But let one of your oxen break his

leg, and you will get as much for him aswnipry sometimes is. The Reidsville SUte law,! pr, State omciai in tin country The Lind of Mecklenburg county is takainto considerauon ins eou Fr.w
and stroug tea.- - . Jb or all these things are I"Ah ! John," exclaimed the Quaker,in I ... -- . ftr.n to- - I .iiipii pnmnuna. IL Will uo rtcuMcLean, who has jurisdiction to oppose you
moat injurious lo a healthy aud vigorous yon originally gave.SHce8inn ..nu,). r.,r tlio Honffld. I diapharp-iiif- f ronr official duties under the "thou art the thief, or thou cnuldsl not
digestion, j . t . Why is it that there la so . small anOonoro.. : - i sfi i nn..tnat 11. P. 1 1 aws f thi United States. If such iu

valued oy assessment a ji,.ju.,uw,
I the property in Charlotte is y dued at the cuhivation of sugar cane will prova

imluslry for our farmers U
$ll7,032; nearly as much as the land a profitable -1

of the county.-eo- cm. - jengage ui.-Co- ncord
amount of ox labor used, as ' comparedDyspepsia is not an aeute disease, butthe TTninn ranrAtc. I He will I terference iliaU take place thing not

have known anything about it !"
The shrewd old fellow was jright, and

the gold was restored, with iutercst. with horses? It is simply this, that we: I i " :twtL r . - i it is a discomfort! aud it produces depres- -
aulicipate yoa are to disregard it entire- -troabiy not remember this either.

f


